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Keeping you up to date on all things old and new at the …

Kittery Historical & Naval Museum
“ The Castle: Stories of Portsmouth Naval
Prison”
By Filmmaker Neil Novello

Calling all Kids!
June 30th 11:00 a.m.
The Gundalow Company is Coming to
The Kittery Historical & Naval Museum

Quarterly Membership Meeting
June 13, 2017 7:00 pm
Kittery Lions Club 117 State Road
Award-Winning Filmmaker Neil Novello will be
showing historical photos and video clips from his
video documentary analogy called, The Castle:
Stories of the Portsmouth Naval Prison.
The video clips & historic photos cover three time
periods of the Naval prison’s history: end of World
War 1 and World War 11 and the Vietnam War.
Although, the Naval prison closed in 1974, it still
stands today overlooking the Piscataqua River
adjacent to the Portsmouth Naval Shipyard in
Kittery, ME.
Since 1985, Neil Novello's award- winning career
includes - documentaries, television news, and family
biographies. His documentaries about the Portsmouth
Naval Prison in Kittery, Maine were featured at the
New Hampshire & Portland Maine Film Festivals &
available on DVD. Find out more:
http://www.novellospeaks.com/about.html

This program is free and open to the public.

Take a trip though time with the Gundalow
Company. Explore the Piscataqua Region with
stories, activities and crafts. Using models and
maps, learn about the historical role of the
Gundalow on our Rivers. Take a look at the amazing
network of waterways outside our doors, read some
books about the river, including life in the waters.

Test your skills as a sailor by tying some knots,
building your own Gundalow model and designing
plankton. This is a special free event for kids
between the ages of 6-12.

Summer Hours
We will be open Wednesday through Saturday
From 10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Sundays 1:00 – 4:00 p.m.

2017 Dates to Remember

2017 Summer Raffle

June 17
Visit us at the Kittery Block Party

June 30
Explore the Gundalow for Kids

July 15
Lions Club Breakfast to Benefit

Here is a sneak peek of one of this year’s prizes. There are 3
different, locally themed framed prints by artist Gerald
Stone. Stop by the Museum or Kittery Block Party to see all 3
and get your tickets! The drawing is Sept. 9th

“Portsmouth Through Time”

The Museum

August 5

By Elizabeth C. Jewell

“Portsmouth Through Time”

Book Signing

Book Signing

September 9
Annual Veterans Salute

September 12
Lasting Impressions by Paulette
Chernack and Cassandra Davidson

December 12
A Musical Holiday with
Rambling Richard

Reminder:
Check our website & FB page for
more information and updates!

Don’t let the name fool you! This recently released
book has some Kittery, Isles of Shoals and
Portsmouth Naval Shipyard history also. It also
covers many seacoast towns in a “then and now”
format. Author Elizabeth C. Jewell will be signing
copies of her new book in the Museum. The book
signing will take place from 10:00 a.m. – 1 p.m. We
will have copies of the book for sale in our gift
shop.

We’re going Ape!
We are testing out a new way to keep you up to
date with newsletters and other special
announcements using Mail Chimp. If we have
your email on file, you will also receive this
Achors and Artifacts by email. If you like the tech
version let us know. If you prefer the old
fashioned approach, you will still receive your
newsletters in your mailbox.

